
The Ancestors of Jesus Christ 
 

Joshua (II) Died: aft. 23 BC--- 

http://fabpedigree.com/s014/f010474.htm 

 

 

Children three daughters:     

Anna; wife of Alexander III named Helios (Heli' in genealogy of Luke 3) 

Elizabeth (wife of Zacharias ha-Levi: mother of John the Baptist);  

Johane (wife of Joachim) 

 

Mattat, ben Levi, Prince of David  

http://fabpedigree.com/s006/f002155.htm 

 

His 1st wife, Esther of Jerusalem, became the mother of Heli ben Mattat or 

Prince Alexander Helios III.  He became the father of Mary, the mother of 

Jesus.  Esther of Jerusalem can be identified as the future Maccabee Queen 

known by her Greek name as Queen Alexandra II, who was the great grandmother 

of Yeshua (Jesus). 

 

Yet, who were the other step-mothers, of Jesus’ grandfather, Heli.  

 

Alexander III Heli' was born by queen Easter of Jerusalem = queen Alexandra 

of Hasmoneans  who married  prince Davidic  - Matthiatas ben Levi 

http://fabpedigree.com/s004/f005237.htm 

 

 

Alexander III Helios married Hannah 

http://fabpedigree.com/s006/f005237.htm 

 

 

Prince Joachim, who was the last of the approved Onaidite Line of Davidian 

princes, but he married JoAnna, not Anne(Hannah). 

http://fabpedigree.com/s012/f207586.htm 

  

Jo)Anne 74 (in some literature with Joanna) married Joachim, the Nasi and 

Davidic prince, and had three daughters; 

            Escha 75 who married (?) Ptolas  

            Salome 75 who married Zebedee son were James and John, the 

Apostles 

            Mary 75 who married Clopas son was Simeon ben Clopas, the second 

Nasi or President of the Ecclesia 

 

The third daughter, Elizabeth was married to a noted priest, Zacharias of the 

Order of Abijah.  It would be John the Baptist who become the grandson of 

Yeshua III the High Priest, and be heir to the throne of the High Priest.     

Elizabeth (Virgin Mary's aunt)  

 Children of:     Escha (wife of Ptolas);  Mary (wife of Clopas)  

 

Jesus was of Davidian birth from both his mother, Miriam and his father 

Joseph is the testimony of the Gospels.   

The Lucian genealogies of the Davidian descent from Solomon to Heli have now 

been shown to be the genealogy of Mary, whose father Heli, Eliakim or Joachim 

was also the brother of Joseph of Arimathea who dared to expose himself 
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politically and laid his nephew, Yahshua, in his own rock hewn tomb on the 

western slopes of the Mount of Olives. 

 

Yet there was also Heli’s other brother, Cleopas, who also was the uncle to 

Jesus, who walked home with Jesus four days after His crucifixion 

 

 

sources - 

http://www.biblesearchers.com/yahshua/davidian/dynasty1.shtml 

 

http://www.biblesearchers.com/yahshua/davidian/dynasty2.shtml 

 

http://www.biblesearchers.com/yahshua/davidian/dynasty3.shtml#BattleJerusalem 

http://www.biblesearchers.com/yahshua/davidian/dynasty4.shtml 

 

http://www.biblesearchers.com/yahshua/davidian/dynasty6A.shtml 

 

http://www.biblesearchers.com/yahshua/davidian/dynasty6B.shtml 

 

http://www.biblesearchers.com/hebrewchurch/synagogue/synagogue1.shtml#Nazaren

e 

 

http://virtualreligion.net/iho/index.html 

 

http://virtualreligion.net/iho/hasmon2.html 

 

-- 
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